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Current export markets

  Estonia         Kazakhstan         Latvia         Poland       
  Ukraine         Czech Republic         Bulgaria         Greece       
  Austria         Switzerland         United Kingdom         Zimbabwe       
  Azerbaijan         Germany         Moldova         Romania       
  Slovakia       



Description

"Nando" is a biotechnology company that develops and manufactures high-added-value microbiological
products and chemical additives for agriculture and industry. Through innovation, combining scientific
advances in biotechnology, chemistry and engineering, the company develops and markets biostimulants,
surfactants and chemical products for use in crop and livestock production and in various industries. With one
of the largest R&D (research and experimental development) centers in Northern Europe, and in collaboration
with research centers and universities worldwide, “Nando“ has developed a portfolio of over 50 specialized
products: Bacteria, fungi and other biostimulants for plant growth enhancement and residue degradation;
Microbiological and technological solutions for seed and fertilizer producers; Surfactants to improve the
potential of plant protection products and fertilizers and the efficiency of the mixtures used; Manure
management, composting, microclimate improvement and other solutions for livestock production;
Wastewater, waste and environmental improvement solutions for industry. The company's most popular
microbiological products are “BioNPKPowderS", “BioTero", “Bio Spektrum" and “Bio Splito". In the surfactant
category, the best-known are “PeriPlus Leaf“, “pH Water Power“, “Foamex“, “Smart Contact“ and “Lignum“.
“Nando”, established in 2007 is today the leader in its field in the ES and is actively developing its export
expansion. The company's products are distributed and researched in more than 30 countries in Europe,
Africa, the Middle East and South America. "Nando” aims to become a global biotechnology innovator, with
solutions that create economic benefits and sustainability in all sectors of agriculture and industrial
applications.

Business Line

Functional agriculture additives

List of products

Adjuvants, Biostimulants, Biological soil improvers.
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